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FACULTY OF HUMAN SCIENCES 
INSTITUTE OF SUSTAINABLE LIVELIHOODS  

2008 RESEARCH AUDIT REPORT 
 

Compiled by Prof WH Oldewage-Theron 
 
The 2008 annual report for the Institute of Sustainable Livelihoods (ISL) is hereby presented 
according to the guidelines provided. 
 
1. STRATEGIC RELEVANCE  
 
1.1 National and international relevance 
 
Two research niche areas form part of the research conducted in the ISL, namely: 
 
* Interventions addressing household food insecurity and malnutrition in an urban area, a 
National Research Foundation (NRF) accredited niche area. The focus of this niche area is 
addressing malnutrition and household food insecurity through the development, implementation 
and evaluation of sustainable intervention strategies to promote health and wellbeing by 
increasing (a) the nutrition knowledge of the target populations in order to make informed food 
procurement decisions for household food consumption, (b) the availability of, and access to, an 
increased consumption and utilisation of food in the household, and (c) providing of nutritious, 
affordable and culturally acceptable food products for consumption by the target populations. 
 
* Nutrition education to advance mother and child health, a South African Netherlands Research 
Programme for Alternatives in Development (SANPAD) accredited niche area. The focus of this 
project is to address malnutrition, mainly micronutrient deficiencies, through the development, 
implementation and evaluation of nutrition education intervention strategies to promote health 
and wellbeing by increasing the nutrition knowledge in the following target populations: 1) 
under five year old children, 2) primary school children, 3) pregnant women, 4) female 
caregivers, and 5) the elderly in order to make informed food procurement decisions and change 
food intake behaviour. The nutrition education interventions is a multi-disciplinary study 
involving two phases, namely 1) the development and testing of suitable nutrition education 
materials and 2) implementing and evaluating the impact of these tools on nutrition knowledge 
(short-term) and behaviour (long-term) in these target populations.     
 
The activities undertaken in the ISL support the South African Integrated Nutrition Programme 
incentive to promote the health of women, in particular pregnant and lactating women, to reduce 
the prevalence of malnutrition in children, to reduce hypertension, obesity and diabetes mellitus 
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amongst  the elderly, to ensure optimal growth in infants and young children, to improve 
capacity at all levels in order to solve problems of household food insecurity, malnutrition and 
hunger, and to improve inter-sectoral collaboration and community ownership of the programme 
and resources. 
 
1.2 VUT relevance 

 
The Institutional Strategic Plans, forming the basis of the three-year rolling plan for this focus 
area, has been accepted by all stakeholders and approved by the Vaal University of Technology 
(VUT). The institution’s vision is to be “a dynamic centre of technology, leading in quality 
education for the nation”. The three-year rolling plan of this research niche area included 
research needs and forecasting for post-graduate students in all departments. Research is deemed 
of utmost importance at the VUT, as being reflected in the mission strategy, and was therefore 
included in the job description of all academic staff members.  
 
This focus area aims to build capacity through education and training, communication, 
participation and postgraduate training by: 

a) creating opportunities for guided scientific report and article writing; 
b) improving the research capabilities of staff members acting as anchors in a role model 

for the training  of each generation of postgraduate students; 
c) training of nutrition advisors in the community to identify and report nutritional 

problems to the clinic sisters and researchers for action; 
d) hands-on training of all field workers and collaborators for example, community 

nurses and teachers to develop an awareness of household food and nutrition security. 
 
1.3 Current focus of VUT alignment 
 
Students in the Departments of Hospitality and Tourism, Biotechnology and Visual Arts and 
Design do research in the proposed focus areas. All the research projects undertaken in ISL is 
community-based, of which some are implemented by postgraduate students. Undergraduate 
students get involved by acting as field workers.    
 
1.4 Contribution to VUT (growth and sustainability) 
 
See staff and student involvement (Sections 2.3 and 2.4, as well as Tables 1 and 2). 
 
Furthermore, during 2008 10 3rd year and BTech Food and Beverage Management students were 
trained as research fieldworkers by Dr Egal. These students actively participated in the data 
collection of all the research projects undertaken in Alexandra, Boipatong, Eatonside, Qwa-Qwa, 
Sharpeville and Mondeor.     
  
1.5 Partnerships and options 
 
The projects undertaken in the niche areas are executed in collaboration with Sedibeng local 
council, Sharpeville Care of the Aged, local Departments of Education, Health and Agriculture, 
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as well as other tertiary institutions in the Vaal region, namely Potchefstroom University for 
CHE and Sedibeng College.  
 
1.3.1 World Initiative for Soy in Human Health (WISHH) 
 
The World Initiative for Soy in Human Health (WISHH) invited Prof Oldewage-Theron and Drs 
Egal and Medoua for a fully sponsored workshop in Bergville from 09-11 June 2008.  This was 
an intensive short course designed for small, medium and micro enterprises, relevant provincial 
and local government agencies/departments, development agencies and non-governmental 
organisations, and academics interested in affordable soy beverage innovations, targeting 
consumers at lower LSM levels (1-5). In view of the global food crisis, emphasis was placed on 
high-protein soy milk, soy-enhanced beverages and soy milk derivatives, with presentations by 
well-informed professionals on the advantages, benefits and uses of soy. The information 
gathered at the workshop will be implemented in the various food and nutrition research 
programmes in the ISL. 
 
1.3.2 Visiting scientists  
 
Two international scientists visited ISL during May and June. The first was Dr R Kruger from 
the Massey University in Auckland, New Zealand, visiting from 19-23 May during which 
manuscripts were prepared for publication. The second visit was from 30 May to 2 June from 
Prof A Lartey from the University of Ghana in Accra, Ghana. The purpose of her visit was to 
discuss collaboration in future. 
 
During the second semester, Dr FB Zotor from the University of Greenwich in Chatham, United 
Kingdom, visited ISL from 13-21 September 2008 to assist with the analyses of indigenous food 
samples collected from the QwaQwa region as part of the SAEDP project.  
 
Dr FO Samuel from the University of Ibadan in Nigeria visited ISL from 1-14 November to 
prepare and submit three manuscripts for publication in accredited journals. 
 
Dr CE Napier from the Durban University of Technology visited ISL from 2-3 December 2008 
to co-write a manuscript for publication in an accredited journal. During this time she also met 
with the postgraduate students for whom she is a co-supervisor/promoter. 
 
1.3.3 Visiting scientists from the United States of America (USA) 
 
Mss Cade Fields-Gardner from WISHH and a representative from the USA Potato Board 
intended to visit the reaserchers from ISL on 3 and 4 April 2008, but due to time constrictions, 
Prof WH Oldewage-Theron met with them in Johannesburg to discuss collaborative projects 
with VUT.  Ms Fields-Gardner visited ISL from 4-8 November 2008 to finalise the arrangements 
and measuring instruments for the project to be undertaken in collaboration with Feed My 
Starving Children and Joint Aid Management in Mozambique in 2009.  
 
1.3.4 Existing collaborations 
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Various partnerships with international researchers exist in the ISL, namely: 
 

� Dr Paul Amuna, a medical doctor with a Masters in Public Health Nutrition and Dr 
Francis Zotor, a public health nutritionist from the University of Greenwich (UoG) in 
Chatham, United Kingdom (UK). Both are engaged in education, training and research in 
the field of public health nutrition and developing specific novel foods that will address 
various forms of malnutrition, both over- and undernutrition.   

�  Dr Ihab Tewfik, a public health nutritionist and biochemist from the University of 
Westminster (UoW) in London, UK who is engaged in education, training and research 
in the field of public health nutrition.  

� Dr SJ Passi, a nutritionist from the Institute of Home Economics (IHE) at the University 
of Delhi in India. She specialises in community nutrition and health research. 

�  Dr Lilian Salami, a nutritionist specialising in community nutrition and health research. 
She is from the University of Benin in Nigeria. 

� Dr Folake Samuel, a nutritionist specializing in community nutrition and health research. 
She is from the University of Ibadan in Nigeria. 

� WISHH, specifically with Ms Cade Fields-Gardner and Mr Jim Herschey. 
�  Dr Rozanne Kruger, a nutritionist specializing in community nutrition and dietary 

diversification from the University of Massey, New Zealand. 
 
1.3.5  Stakeholder breakfast 
 
On 23 May 2008, a biennial breakfast brunch, where ISL invited research stakeholders of all the 
projects undertaken by ISL, was held to say thank you for supporting ISL projects. The official 
opening was made by the Dean of Human Sciences, Prof Riana Van Der Bank, followed by ISL 
Director, Prof Wilna Oldewage-Theron for feedback and progress of project developments. 
Certificates of project participation were presented to project stake holders to acknowledge ISL 
appreciation for their respective support during the past two years (See photo). Participants in 
this year’s function were the NRF, Ministry of Education official, collaborating schools of 
Eatonside, Oospark, Boipatong and De Deur, the Department of Correctional Service (DCS), as 
well as Sharpeville Care of the Aged and Tshirela Safe House. 
 

 
F.l.t.r. Prof R van der Bank, Mr L Fagan (Principal: De Deur Primary School), Ms M Mafube (Deputy Principal: 
Setjlabotsha Primary School), Prof W Oldewage-Theron, Ms Pitso (Tshirela Safe House), Mr F Ntswabule (DCS), 
Mr C Hoffman (Principal: Oospark Primary School) and Mr H Theron (Deputy Principal: Oospark Primary School)   
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1.3.6 Professional bodies 
 
Prof WH Oldewage-Theron was elected as President of the South African Association of Family 
Ecology and Consumer Sciences (SAAFECS) for 2008-2009. She was also selected to serve as a 
member of the Food Standards and Nutrition Committee for Soy South Africa. 
 
Prof Oldewage-Theron is also serving on the Organising and Scientific Committees of the annual 
nutrition conference to be held in Pretoria from 28 September to 03 October 2008, as well as on 
the Technical Committee of the 3rd Africa Nutrition Epidemiology Conferences to be held in 
Cairo, Egypt from 13-16 October 2008. 
 
2. EXISTING CAPACITY 
 
2.1 Personnel (Full-time / Part-time) 
 

POSITION NUMBER QUALIFI-  
CATION 

GENDER RACE 

Director 1 PhD Female White 
Postdoctoral fellowships (NRF & CRC 
contract) 

1 PhD Male Black 

Visiting scientists (NRF & CRC contract) 2 DSc & 
PhD 

Female+ 
Male 

White +  
Coloured 

Office Administrators 1 BTech Female Black 
Research Assistant (contract)  1 BTech Female Black 
TOTAL 6  67% 

Female 
67% Black 

 
2.2 Appointments 
 
The Research Consulting Professor contract for Prof Christine Venter from North-West 
University for the NRF accredited niche area was renewed for 2008.  
 
Dr Abdulkadir Egal’s contract as Research Fellow was renewed for 2008.  
 
Dr Gabriel Medoua Nama from the Centre for Food and Nutrition Research in Yaounde, 
Cameroon was appointed as postdoctoral fellow for the period 1 February 2008 to 31 January 
2009 (NRF and VUT CRC funded).   
   
Ms Joy Senoelo was appointed as Research Assistant for 2008 (contract position – SANPAD and 
NRF funded). 
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2.3 Other staff members involved in research  
 
See Table 1. 
 
2.4 Postgraduate student involvement  
 
At present, 14 MTech and 6 DTech students from the Departments of Hospitality and Tourism, 
Visual Arts and Design, and Biomedical Sciences do research in the ISL niche areas. Of all the 
students involved, all are women (91%) except for two men (9%). The majority of the students 
are black (77%), followed by 18% white and 5% Indian students (See attached Table 2). 
 
2.5 Active projects in the focus area 
 
The following projects are active at present: 
 

• Nutrition interventions to address malnutrition amongst the elderly in Sharpeville (450 
elderly subjects), involving Prof WH Oldewage-Theron and one MTech student 

• Development of novel food products to address micronutrient deficiencies amongst pre-
school children, primary school children and pregnant women in the Vaal region 
(Boipatong, Vereeniging, Vanderbijlpark), involving Prof WH Oldewage-Theron, one 
DTech and three MTech students. 

• Nutrition education programmes for pregnant women, the elderly and primary school 
children, involving Prof WH Oldewage-Theron, Prof R Gaede, Dr AA Egal, three MTech 
and two DTech students. 

� Alexandra Integrated Research Project (n=520) – Prof WH Oldewage-Theron, Dr EG 
Dicks, one DTech and ond MTech student. 

� The Southern Africa Endogenous Development (SAEDP) project in QwaQwa involving 
Prof WH Oldewage-Theron, Dr AA Egal, one DTech and one MTech student (see photo 
of team conducting baseline survey in QwaQwa from 1-4 July 2008).  
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          ISL Research team during Qwa-Qwa field operations 

 
 
 
3 DELIVERABLES 
 
3.1  Department of Education / ISI accredited research outputs 
 
WH OLDEWAGE-THERON, F SAMUEL & CS VENTER. Zinc deficiency among the elderly: 
a case study of the Vaal Region, South Africa. Journal of Human Nutrition and Dietetics, 21: 
566-574. 
 

WH OLDEWAGE-THERON, L SALAMI, FB ZOTOR & CS VENTER. 2008. Health status of 
an elderly population in Sharpeville, South Africa. Health SA Gesondheid, 13(3):3-17. 

 
WH OLDEWAGE-THERON & R KRUGER. 2008. Food variety and dietary diversity as 
indicators of nutritional and health status of an elderly population in Sharpeville, South Africa. 
Journal of Nutrition for the Elderly, 27(1/2):101-133. 
 
WH OLDEWAGE-THERON, FO SAMUEL, C GROBLER & AA EGAL. 2008. Anaemia  
prevalence and dietary intake of elderly living in a peri-urban settlement in South Africa. SA  
Journal of Family Ecology and Consumer Sciences, 36:22-29 (available at  
http://www.up.ac.za/saafecs/vol36/theron.html.). 
 

WH OLDEWAGE-THERON & TJC SLABBERT. 2008. Impact of food and nutrition  
interventions on poverty in an informal settlement in the Vaal Region of South Africa.  
Proceedings of the Nutrition Society, 67:91-97. 
 
3.2 Manuscripts in press (accredited ISI journals) 

 
WH OLDEWAGE-THERON & R KRUGER.  Impact of food aid on food variety and dietary 
diversity of an elderly population in Sharpeville, South Africa (submitted to Journal of Nutrition, 
Health and Aging in February 2008). 
 
3.3 Human resource development  
 
3.3.1 Postgraduate qualifications awarded  
 
The following students graduated during 2008 (see photo): 
 
MTech: N Matiwane  – Supervisor Prof WH Oldewage-Theron 

C Twenefor - Co-Supervisor Prof WH Oldewage- Theron 
S Moloi - Supervisor Dr R Djoulde 
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   Ms N Matiwane and C Twenefor (Food Service Management) 
   
3.3.2 Skills training 
 
The following workshops and seminars were attended by ISL staff members: 
 
 

 
Name of staff 
member 

 
Title of seminar/lecture/workshop 

Date and 
Venue 

Host organisation 

WH 
Oldewage-
Theron 

Continued nutrition education course  26-27 June 
2008, Medical 
Faculty 

University of 
Stellenbosch 

WH 
Oldewage-
Theron 

Soy Conference 12-13 August 
2008, Indaba 
Hotel 

Soy Southern 
Africa 

AA Egal Soy Conference 12-13 August 
2008, Indaba 
Hotel 

Soy Southern 
Africa 

G Medoua Soy Conference 12-13 August 
2008, Indaba 
Hotel 

Soy Southern 
Africa 

G Medoua Sensory and Consumer Science: The 
interface between research and 
marketing 

15-16 April 
2008, University 
of Pretoria 

European Sensory 
Network & 
University of 
Pretoria 

 
 
3.4 Patents 
 
Patent applications were submitted for the nutrition education tools developed as part of the 
SANPAD-funded programme (see photo’s for examples of developed nutrition education tools). 
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  (. 
 
3.5 Businesses 
 
Not applicable. 
 
3.6 Institutional development 
 
Refer all previous sections (1, 2 and 3). 
 
3.7 Community deliverables 
 
3.7.1 Table and chair donation for nutrition education programme at De Deur Primary School  
 
As part of the SANPAD-funded research project on nutrition education for pre-primary school 
children, the ISL donated tables and chairs to the Grade R class I n appreciation for the research 
undertaken at De Deur Primary School (See photo). 
 

 
   Prof Oldewage-Theron and the class teacher with the children in De Deur 
 
3.7.2 First Aid course for crèche staff members in Eatonside 
 
As part of the SANPAD-funded research project on nutrition education for female caregivers, a 
First Aid training course was presented to 10 creche staff members from Eatonside during June 
2008 (see photo). 
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ISL Researchers with the First Aid facilitator and candidates 

 
 
3.7.3 World Food Day celebrations at De Deur Primary School on 22 October 2008   
 
As part of World Food Day celebrations, on 22 October researchers and postgraduate students 
from the ISL handed out free milk to all the primary school children (n=702) attending the De 
Deur Primary School after a talk on the importance of calcium and dairy products in the diet.  
 
World Food Day celebrations were also held in collaboration with the Department of Hospitality 
and Tourism at the Oospark- and Sethlabotja Primary Schools on 24 October 2008. 
 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
Pictures taken at De Deur Primary School during the World Food Day celebrations  

 
3.7.4 Year-end function at Sharpeville Care of the Aged on 19 November 2008 
 

 
3.8 Other deliverables 
 
The following paper was published in a non-accredited, peer-reviewed journal: 
 
FO SAMUEL, AH COLE, & WH OLDEWAGE-THERON.  2008. Undernutrition and 
household environmental quality among urban and rural children in Nigeria. Pakistan Journal of 
Nutrition, 7(1):44-49.   
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AA EGAL, SA SOHANI & F AGOI. The dilemma of over and under nutrition coexistence 
among Western Kenyan children. Africa Journal of Food, Agriculture, Nutrition and 
Development (in press).   
 
The following papers were delivered at national conferences: 
 
• National nutrition conference: 28 September – 02 October 2008: 
 
WH OLDEWAGE-THERON & CS VENTER. Health status of the elderly: a case study from 
Sharpeville, South Africa (plenary presentation). 

 
WH OLDEWAGE-THERON & AA EGAL. Is there a need for nutrition education in pre-
primary school children of two informal settlements in the Vaal region? (poster) 
 
WH OLDEWAGE-THERON & CE NAPIER. Development of nutrition education tools for pre-
primary school children in the Vaal region (poster). 
 
GN MEDOUA, AA EGAL & WH OLDEWAGE-THERON. Nutritional value and antioxidant 
capacity of foods consumed by elderly people of Sharpeville (oral). 
 
 AA EGAL &  WH OLDEWAGE-THERON. Nutrition knowledge and dietary intakes of an 
elderly community in Sharpeville 
 
• SAAFECS conference: 13-16 May 2008: 
 
WH OLDEWAGE-THERON, FO SAMUEL & C GROBLER. Anaemia prevalence and dietary 
intake of elderly living in a peri-urban settlement in South Africa (oral). 
 
The following papers were delivered at international conferences: 
 
3rd Africa Nutrition Epidemiology conference 13-16 October 2008 in Cairo, Egypt: 
 

WH OLDEWAGE-THERON & R KRUGER. Impact of food aid on food variety and dietary 
diversity of an elderly community in Sharpeville, South Africa (oral). 

AA EGAL. The Nutritional Status of Guardians caring for HIV/AIDS Affected Orphans in 
Alexandra Informal Settlement in Johannesburg, South Africa: Baseline survey (poster). 

Joint New Zealand & Australian Nutrition Societies Conference & Annual Scientific 
Meeting entitled: "Is the Quest for the Idyllic Lifestyle Killing Us?"  5-7 December, 2007 at 
Massey University’s Albany Campus, Auckland, New Zealand: 
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WH OLDEWAGE-THERON & R KRUGER. Food variety and dietary diversity as indicators of 
the dietary adequacy and health status of an elderly population in Sharpeville, South Africa 
(poster). 

 
The following abstracts were published in the SA Journal of Clinical Nutrition, vol 21(3)(Suppl 
1), 2008 as part of conference proceedings: 
 
FO SAMUEL & WH OLDEWAGE-THERON.  Nutritional assessment of an elderly population 
in Sharpeville, South Africa (p 176). 
 
EE VERMEULEN, SM HANEKOM & WH OLDEWAGE-THERON. Implementation of  
hazard analysis and critical control point (HACCP) in a food service unit (FSU) serving low  
bacterial diets to immune-compromised haematopoietic stem cell transplant (HSCT) patients (p  
191).  
 
RM DU PLESSIS, JE KEARNEY & WH OLDEWAGE-THERON. Snack food consumption  
patterns of primary school children aged nine to thirteen years old in the Vaal region (p 216). 
 
V ERASMUS, JE KEARNEY & WH OLDEWAGE-THERON. Development of a soy energy  
bar for children with compromised immunity (p 216). 
 
JE KEARNEY, CS VENTER & WH OLDEWAGE-THERON. A comparative analysis of two  
commercial products used for school feeding in the Vaal region (p 219). 
 
CE NAPIER, WH OLDEWAGE-THERON & JE KEARNEY. The effect of a school feeding  
programme on the nutritional status of a group of primary school children in Gauteng (p 227). 
 
CE OCHSE, WH OLDEWAGE-THERON, IC KLEYNHANS & F HOLENI. Situation analysis  
of caregivers in the Boipatong care centre in the Vaal Triangle (p 229). 
 
SA THAMAGA & WH OLDEWAGE-THERON. Child caring patterns in an urban informal  
settlement in the Vaal region (p 235). 
 
4 BUSINESS OPERATIONS 
 
4.1 Meeting legal/statutory requirements 
 
Ethics approval for all projects is obtained from the University of Witwatersrand Medical Ethics 
Committee for Research on Human Beings. The following protocols have been approved: 
 
• M080365: Open controlled trial of protein enhancement of dietary intake in HIV-infected or 

AIDS orphaned children in South Africa. 
• M070126: Multi-micronutrient supplementation to address malnutrition amongst the elderly 

attending the Sharpeville Care of the Aged.  
• M040110: The impact of dietary diversification on nutritional status of pregnant women in 

the Vaal Triangle region. 
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• M050250: Impact of a nutrition intervention programme on school children in Orange Farm. 
• M040835: Sharpeville Integrated Nutrition Project for the Elderly. 
• M030566: Evaluation of a feeding programme in addressing malnutrition in primary schools. 
 
Two ethics approval applications have been submitted and the outcome is awaited as follows: 
 
• Nutrition education for pregnant women in Southern Gauteng. 
• Qwa-Qwa Integrated Nutrition Project. 
 
Furthermore, all fieldwork is conducted in accordance with the South Africa Medical Research 
Council (MRC) ethics guidelines for research on human beings, which include the written 
informed consent forms, signed by each participant and their caregivers. Confidentiality is 
obtained by providing all respondents with bar coded numbers. 
    
4.2 Risk profile and workarounds  
 
Occupational and security risks for both the researchers and research equipment are prevalent in 
most of the research areas as most of the ISL projects are carried out in informal settlements like 
Alexandra, Orange Farm and Eatonside. Furthermore, the handling blood, that could possibly be 
contaminated, carries extra risks.  
 
4.3 Facilities and human resource viability 
 
All the equipment for research data collection are available in the ISL, namely body weight 
scales, stadiometers, skinfold calipers, bio-impedance scales and hand grip meters.  Software 
programs available for use in ISL include Food Finder, Dietary Manager and EpiInfo.   
 
During 2007 an analysis laboratory was established with the assistance of Dr R Darman Djoulde 
and Dr F Zotor. The NRF funded most of the equipment and the ISL research laboratory has the 
capacity to deal with all the food and blood analyses for the research projects undertaken in the 
ISL. During 2008, Dr Gabriel Medoua Nama joined the ISL as postdoctoral fellow and continued 
the laboratory analyses for all projects undertaken in ISL. Furthermore, a CD4 and CD8 counter 
was purchased in 2008 and in future, HIV/AIDS testing could form part of the research projects 
undertaken by ISL.     
 
Offices were allocated in 2006 in the N-building and the administrative facilities consist of four 
offices and one store room. However, the need for another store room exists. 
 
A Toyota Quantum was purchased for the sole use of ISL researchers in 2007. This vehicle is 
used for all fieldwork operations of all staff members and students participating in ISL research 
projects.   
 
4.4 Business plan – activity plans 
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A business plan with activities planned for a five-year period (2007-2011) was submitted to Prof 
Roy du Pre in October 2006 and approved as part of the Academic Plan at the Senate meeting 
held in November 2006.    
 
The goals of the ISL are to: 

• Train and build capacity to address poverty and its resulting consequences in Africa. 
• Deliver research of high quality that is relevant, challenging and stimulating critical 

thinking in order to increase accredited research outputs and create breakthroughs and 
competitiveness in the field of study nationally and internationally. 

  
The specific objectives for establishing the institute are: 

• Increasing the annual output of DTech and MTech graduates at VUT by about 20% 
annually within the next 5 years. 

• Focusing research and human resource development on all the areas that may lead to 
poverty alleviation in the Vaal Triangle and greater Africa and thus establishing a well-
developed programme of service to the local communities.  

• Establishing partnerships with selected local and international institutions resulting, 
through collaborative research, technical support and sharing of facilities, in increased 
joint outputs and an increased capacity for research in the partners’ institutions. 

 
4.5 Seed money required/utilised 
 
An ISL operational budget formed part of the business plan submitted in 2006. This budget 
provides money for the operational costs of ISL such as stationary, printing, postage, telephone 
and fax, maintenance of computer equipment and transport and has formed part of the annual 
VUT budget since 2007. In 2008 the ISL operational budget was R 25 000. The capital needs 
form part of the Faculty of Human Sciences capital budget and are submitted annually to the 
Dean of the Faculty.   
 
4.6 VUT income 
 
The following funding was acquired from the Central Research Committee at VUT: 
 
NRF project  - R 443 180 (R 400 000 equipment + R 43 180 research  

consumables)  
SANPAD project - R 74 350 
Human Resources - R 427 700 (R 232 100 Research Fellow, R 99 350 postdoctoral  

fellow + R 96 250 visiting professor) 
Stimulation funding - R 40 000 
SAEDP project - R 75 771.20 
Conference attendance - R 4 480 (postdoctoral fellow) 
TOTAL  - R 1 065 481.20 
 
 
4.7 Additional sources of income 
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4.3.1 NRF 
 
The majority of the research projects undertaken in the ISL are funded by the National Research 
Foundation (NRF) and the VUT Central Research Committee. All these projects are peer-
reviewed by the NRF project panels and advisory committees. The following staff members 
received NRF grants in 2008: 
 

• Prof Wilna Oldewage-Theron (R 572 000) 
• Mrs Sarie Duvenage (R 45 000)  
• Mrs Jeanette Kearney (R 15 000) 
• Mrs EM Zwane (R 25 900)  

 
Furthermore, Mss Madeleen du Plessis and Valerie Erasmus received staff development grants 
worth R 25 000 each (included in the funding obtained by WH Oldewage-Theron). 
 
NRF student grants/bursaries were allocated as follows for projects undertaken in the niche area 
during 2008: 
 

• 7 MTech (Food Service Management) 
• 2 MTech (Biotechnology) 
• 1 MTech (Visual Arts and Design) 
• 3 DTech (Food Service Management) 
 

4.3.2 SANPAD 
 
The SANPAD project entitled: Nutrition education for mother and child health was approved 
and R 440 000 funding allocated for the period 2007-2009. During 2008 R 169 215.00  was 
provided during 2008 to test the impact of the 12 nutrition education tools (developed and tested 
for reliability in 2007) on the nutritional knowledge and dietary intake behaviour of the various 
target populations in the Vaal region  
 
4.3.3 Research output funding 
 
Prof Oldewage-Theron received research output funding of R 6 930 during 2008.  
 
4.3.4 ISL Centre of Excellence 
 
Mrs Christa Grobler, a haematologist from the Faculty of Applied and Computer Sciences, is 
responsible for all the blood analyses for the ISL projects. During 2007/2008, a total of R 750000 
was paid into the ISL Centre of Excellence for blood analyses for the North-West University.    
 
4.9 Breakeven 
 
Not calculated. 
 
4.10 Surplus generated 
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Surplusses generated from the ISL Centre of Excellence and WISHH funding were used for ISL 
project analyses.  
 
5 GOING FORWARD 
 
5.1 Availability of new capacity required 
 
During 2007 we requested that Mrs Grobler be seconded to ISL for all the blood analyses (>3000 
per year) in 2008. This was not granted, but the need still exists for a fulltime research laboratory 
technician to oversee all the biochemical and food analyses. 
 
Postdoctoral fellows are newly recruited every year and an advertisement is placed on the Africa 
Nutrition Leadership Programme website during September/October every year. Dr Medoua, 
however, agreed to extend his postdoctoral fellowship for a second year in 2009 to ensure 
continuity in ISL. Thus, no advertisement for 2009 was placed.   
 
5.2 Potential innovation areas 
 
At present, the innovative ideas that form part of the ISL research portfolio include the 
following: 
 

• Nutrition education tools that were and still are being developed as part of the SANPAD-
funded project. 

• Development of various nutrient-dense, low-cost, safe and culturally acceptable food 
products for various malnutrition situations. 

 
5.3 Potential future partners 
 
ISL was contacted and asked to collaborate with Chemonics in the United States of America 
(US) during 2008 to submit a tender for the Ethiopia Food by Prescription for HIV/AIDS 
Palliative Care Programme (Ethiopia FBP). If successful, the partners will work closely with 
PEPFAR, UNICEF, the Clinton Foundation’s HIV/AIDS Initiative, and other donor and non-
donor groups to provide severely malnourished people living with HIV/AIDS with time-limited 
access to therapeutic foods and counseling services. The FBP program is designed to treat food 
as medicine where recipients receive a prescription for therapeutic food and the Ethiopia FBP 
program’s strategic goal is: “Improved access and demand by HIV positive individuals to 
therapeutic and supplementary food products through an enabling public and private sector.” The 
project will be for a period of three years with total funding of 11 million US$. The outcome of 
this tender is awaited. 
 
The US Potato Board will visit ISL in November 2008 to discuss possible projects in 
Mozambique and Botswana for 2009. These will be funded by the US Potato Board.  
 
5.4 Potential future financial contributors 
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Chemonics and US Potato Board as well as WISHH as and when the need arises. Unilever and 
the MRC indicated that they were interested in using/promoting some of the nutrition education 
tools developed by ISL and this may results in future financial benefits to ISL.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Prof WH Oldewage-Theron PhD RD (SA) 
Director: Institute of Sustainable Livelihoods  
 
08 October 2008 


